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Johii' D. Oherry, Jr., S 2 /c , lfl 
now hi ; Pearl Harbor, according to 
word received by this parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Oherry, o f Lima.

Iyawis Rington and son, Jimmy, 
spent the week end in Rexburg, 
Idaho, visiting a brother, Ray
mond, who has just returned from 
service in Europe.

“Hap" Gordon and Jim Grave- 
ley o f Armstead were attending 
to business m atters in Lima Mon

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McNinoh 

and Mrs. Pete Peterson were 
business visitors in Butte Thurs
day and Friday.

Walter Waetzig o f Salmon, Ida
ho, is visiting at the Bob Detton 
home.

Pete Grant of Townsend, Mont., 
is visiting at the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. Julia Peat.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jones 
were attending to matters of busi
ness in Dillon Thursday.

Don Tash spent Sunday in 
Butte visiting Mrs. Tash, who is 
a patient at the Murray hospital.

EVERGREEN LODGE 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

LIMA, —  (Special) — Lee M&r- 
tinell was installed as worshipful 
master of Evergreen lodge No. 45, 
A. P. & A. M., last week.

Other officers installed were 
Paul Garr, senior warden; A. L. 
Manning, junior Warden; Ray 
Martinell, treasurer, and C. L. 
Calvert, secretary.

The Lima Home Demonstration 
club will hold its annual Christ
mas party on Dec. 20 at 7 p. m. 
at the Dee Cherry home. Dinner 
will be served and there will be 
an exchange of gifts. Guests are 
welcome but should bring gift for 
exchange.

Word was received from r First 
Sgt. George W. Brothers that' he 
has returned to  the U. S. after 
eight months spent in the Philip
pines.

Mrs. Julia Peat was shopping 
in Dillon Friday.

Mrs. Pat Brown, Carlene and1

SERVICE OFFICER HTCRF.
James McCashln, service officer, 

will be at the Selective Service 
office Thursday of'.this week and 
every week to render service to 
vettrans on pensions, insurance, 
employment, vocational, rehabilita-. 
tion and education, and other ben
efits afforded veterans under the 
G. I. Bill of Rights and other leg
islation. Veterans wishing aid 
should call at the Selective Serv
ice office to interview jir . Mc- 
Gashin on Thursdays.

Among those shopping in Dillon 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Lowder, Mrs. Vem Christiansen 
and daughter, Mrs. Birch and 
children, Jimmy Blair, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kurt Raddatz and children.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Royal Neighbors will hold their 

Christmas party Friday evening 
at the hall at 8 o’clock. There 
will be an exchange o f gifts and 
Santa Claus will bring treats for 
the children. - All members * and 
their families are invited. Mem
bers aré asked to bring cookies..

Cooking Eggs
The most important rule to re

member when cooking eggs is to 
use a slow, low heat. This keeps 
eggs tender. Boiling is not as good 
for eggs ' as' slow , cooking. Fried 
and scrambled eggs ■* should be 
cooked : in a thick pan over a low 
flame. Eggs with “ blood spots’* can 
be used like any other eggis. The 
spot is not harmful.

know

ONTANÀ..
NOTICE!

City Ordinance No. 248, known as

Electrical Ordinance
s is now in effect.

All electrical wiring must be inspected by City 
Electrician. Contractors must have license and 

bond. Permits are available at City Hall. 
Information at W ater Office.

* THIS O R D IN A N C E  W ILL  BE 

RIG IDLY  ENFORCED. '

O. T. VANDEGRIFT,
Mayor.

Geary returned from Butte Sat- 
urday. Geary is much improved Names . . . Places
and was able to attend school on 
Monday.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the District Court of the Fifth [ 

Judicial District of the State of| 
Montana, In and For the County | 
of Beaverhead. !

In the Matter of the Estate o f 
EDWARD BYRON ORR, (also 
sometimes k n o w n  a» Byron 
Orr) Deceased.

Estate of Edward Byron Orr, De
ceased1.
Notice is hereby given by the 

undersigned executrix of the es
tate of Edward Byron Orr, de
ceased, to the creditors of and 
all persons having claims against 
the said deceased', to exhibit them, 
with the necessary vouchers with
in 4 months, after the first pub
lication of this notice, to the said 
executrix at the law offices o f 
Theodore F. McFaddeh, Telephone 
Building, Dillon, Montana, thé 
same being the place for the 
transaction of the business of said 
estate, in the County of Beaver
head, State o f Montaa.

ALICE ORR,
Executrix of the Estate of 
Edward’ Byron Orr, Deceased. 

Dated at Dillon, Montana, this 
18th day of December, 1945.

PLENTYWOOD By W. J. Hagen, Editor Plentywood Herald
To the early-day cowhand and Indian, Plentywood, now a 

thriving city of 2,100 population, in Sheridan county on the 
plains of Northeastern Montana, was “plenty good." Here 
wagon train caravans of squatters and homesteaders found 
haven after weeks of travel by oxen over unmarked trails, 
broken only by the monotony o f buffalo grass.

Plentywood’s history dates hack to the turn of the century, 
The story is told how a group o f weary cowboys from the Dia
mond ranch outfit oh the Missouri made camp on a small 
creek. They were cold and hungry. The camp cook was striv
ing vainly to coax some' buffalo chips into flame. Dampness 
thwarted his etfforta It was ‘Dutch” Henry, notorious figure 
in early Sheridan1 county ¡history, who''remarked to the cook, 
“If you’ll go two miles up creek you’ll find plenty wood.” Since 
that historic day, this county seat town has been known as 
Plentywood.

RYEGATE —By W. D. Allan, Publisher Clarion
Ryegate was established in 1909 by the Milwaukee road. 

It was named by surveyors of the railroad, who made camp, 
by a rye field. ■ ; i

Ryegate is the county seat o f Golden Valley county in 
Central Montana, population 448. Located five miles north of 
the famous Big Coulee where winter wheat is raised on dry 
strip cropping. During, the past nine years yields have varied 
from 20 to 45 bushels per acre. ,

Ryegate is attractively located just north of the Mussel
shell river. 200-foot solid1 limestone rock rims border on the 
north edge o f town, providing an ideal location for the water 
supply reservoir for the city operated water system.

A N A C O N D A  CO PPER  M IN IN G  C O M P A N Y

tITTLE JULIUS SNEEZER m  ,BM£R

O H-V0UREJU5T 
THE FELLOW I  
WANT TO Æ E! T  ONLY TALK 

TO PEO PLE  
THAT OWE

VI

T WOULD L IKE  FOR 
YOU TO MAKE A LITTLE 
ADDRESS BEFORE YOUR. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
NEXT S U N PAY? 1-------

HAVE YOU EVER. I__
HAD ANY EXPERIENCE.
s p e a k in g  b e f o r e
PUBLIC GATHERINGS?

TH REE  MONTHS? 
ADDRE-SSlNCr  
E N V E L O P E S Í
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